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INTRODUCTION
The Lifelong Learning Strategy for Sport and Active Leisure1 (LLL Sport Strategy) has been produced to allow
the sub-sectors of Sport and Active Leisure and prominent organisations within the sector to develop their
own specific competence and qualifications frameworks against a common methodology.
This methodology will allow any part of the Sport and Active Leisure sector to organise its Vocational
Education and Training (VET) system at the European and/or national level.
The LLL Sport Strategy is made up of a 7 Step Model and the objective of this brochure is to give some
further explanation about each of those steps. The Model is based around understanding of the labour
market and main job roles, occupational standards, learning outcomes and quality assurance.
The underpinning principle of the 7 Steps is the matching of education and training to the needs of the
labour market.

THE EUROPEAN OBSERVATOIRE OF SPORT AND EMPLOYMENT (EOSE)
EOSE2 is a not for profit association and its network is now composed of regional and national observatories
and members from each country of the European Union. EOSE acts at the European level with the goal to
serve as a source of knowledge and a strategic facilitator to support the development of Sport and Active
Leisure including employment, sports systems, developing standards, competence, qualifications and
vocational education and training.
The main objective of EOSE is to monitor and promote a dialogue and a strong link between employment,
education and training at the regional, national and European level between all key stakeholders of the
Sport and Active Leisure sector.

THE SPORT AND ACTIVE LEISURE SECTOR AND ITS CONTRIBUTION TO SOCIETY
Sport and active leisure is a people-facing sector, where the engagement of others, whether this is at the
grass roots or high performance end of the spectrum, is paramount to its success.
Sport is ingrained across all communities, affecting a large percentage of the population, and is used to
address wider EU and Government agendas including health, social inclusion, regeneration and education.
If the sector is to meet these challenges and impact positively on these wider agendas, it is imperative that
those working or volunteering in sport are equipped with the necessary skills through fit for purpose
qualifications.
Sport is increasingly being recognised at the European level with developments such as the European White
Paper on Sport3, the Lisbon Treaty4 which accords the EU a formal competence in the field of sport, and the
EU Communication: Developing the European Sport Dimension5.
The diagram below illustrates the contribution sport makes to society and it is clear to see that education
and training plays a major role in this development.
Whether we are talking about elite level sport, delivering fitness activities or using sport to engage
disadvantaged groups, the skills of those working in the sector are a central feature if sport is to fulfil its
potential.

1

Please note that for the purpose of the brochure “Lifelong Learning Strategy for Sport and Active Leisure” is shortened to “LLL Sport Strategy”
Further information on the European Observatoire of Sport and Employment available on www.eose.org
3
European White Paper on Sport (2007) available on http://ec.europa.eu/sport/white-paper/index_en.htm
4
The consolidated version of the Lisbon Treaty on the functioning of the European Union (2009) available and downloadable on http://eurlex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:C:2008:115:0047:0199:EN:PDF
5
Communication from the Commission to the European Parliament, the Council, the European Economic and Social Committee and the Committee
of the Regions on developing the European dimension in sport (January 2011) available and downloadable on the European Commission website
http://ec.europa.eu/sport/news/doc/communication/communication_en.pdf
2
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Figure 1: The Sport and Active Leisure sector and its potential (EOSE, 2010)

MAIN EDUCATION AND TRAINING CHALLENGES IN SPORT AND ACTIVE LEISURE
In analysing vocational education and training in the European Union, we have been able to highlight the
complexities of the sector but also to identify the main barriers and realities that need to be considered if
the sector is to achieve its potential.
Although it is clear that effective education and training is crucial to the sector it has been found that
courses and qualifications are often not regarded as relevant by employers and federations.
Furthermore, a clear career structure showing how to enter and progress through the sector is lacking in
sport and needs to be put in place to attract people and give graduates the opportunity to find
employment in the sector.
Also, sport training is often aimed at the needs of the volunteer of which there are many millions in the
sport sector, developing courses relevant and attractive to both paid and unpaid workers is a challenge to
education providers.
Poor communication and co-operation between the different stakeholders of such a fragmented sector
also provides a challenge to putting in place a coherent vocational education and training system.
Sport training sits outside the national qualification structure in many countries and as European countries
put better qualifications systems in place sport needs to respond to this to keep pace with other sectors.
Overall sport and active leisure needs to have a co-ordinated response to education and training if it is to
fulfil its potential as a sector.
From those challenges above, it is clear that effective education strategies can ensure that competences,
skills and knowledge are defined for jobs in sport and qualifications and training effectively equip people to
work in sport with specific technical knowledge and skills where required. The prize of achieving an
effective VET6 system in sport is a competent workforce (paid and unpaid) operating within a defined jobs
and careers structure which attracts and retains the best people.

THE INNOVATIVE LLL SPORT STRATEGY
The LLL Sport Strategy provides a clear methodology and set of tools for tackling all VET related issues
within the sector. One of the key parts of the Strategy is the development of occupational standards which
must be industry-led and the content specifies the standards of performance that people are expected to
achieve in their work, and the knowledge and skills they need to perform effectively. In other words,
standards define the competences, skills & knowledge needed for the jobs of the sector.

6

Please note that for the purpose of the brochure “Vocational Education and Training” is shortened to “VET”
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The Strategy is fully in line with developments in vocational education and training at the European level,
specifically the Strategy integrates the European Qualifications Framework7 (EQF) and developments in
credit transfer and quality assurance, known as ECVET8 and EQAVET9.
The end objective is for those standards to be endorsed and implemented by the relevant national
authorities into the education and training system to ensure a strong link between education and the
labour market and the meeting of the needs of employers.

RATIONALE FOR THE LLL SPORT STRATEGY
Based on the realities and challenges which have been highlighted, the 7 Step LLL Sport Strategy has been
developed at the European level in order:


To organise the Sport and Active Leisure sector in Europe in support of the elements of the
European White Paper on Sport published by the European Commission in July 2007 especially
related to Vocational Qualifications, EQF, EQAVET and ECVET.



To take the major opportunity created by the EQF to coordinate qualifications and training for VET
and Higher Education in the sector.



To enhance social inclusion, personal development and active citizenship but also employability.



To promote a transparent and flexible education and training system with clear learning and career
pathways and respond to the VET challenges.



To ensure the development of a competent workforce with the right skills and competences in line
with the expectation of the employers in the Sport and Active Leisure sector in Europe.



To make easier the movement between education and employment and support the Lifelong
Learning process.



To develop mobility, transparency and mutual trust of qualifications, raise standards and facilitate
the growth of business opportunities.



To ensure there are qualifications and training that equip people to work in the Sport and Active
Leisure sector because many jobs require specific technical knowledge and skills.

EUROPEAN AND NATIONAL USE OF THE LLL SPORT STRATEGY
The LLL Sport Strategy has been designed to be flexible enough to be used by a wide range of stakeholders
in the sector at the European or national level, often implementation of the Strategy is a combined effort
from many interested organisations. So far, the Strategy has successfully been implemented at the
European level in the health and fitness sector and the outdoors sector10. These sectors have been able to
produce tools and guides which will work towards the organisation of effective education and training in
those sectors linked to the labour market.
The Strategy can also be implemented at the European level in a single sport and this is now happening in
the golf sector where all the major European and many national golf organisations are working together to
develop occupational standards.
In support of the European Policies and the challenges of the sector, EOSE would like to share and extend
the use of the Strategy to a wide variety of European associations and sport federations who wish to
organise the education and training in their sector or sport in a coordinated and effective manner to ensure
the development of a qualified and competent workforce.
7

European Qualification Framework (EQF) - 2008 - see http://ec.europa.eu/education/lifelong-learning-policy/doc44_en.htm
European Credit system for Vocational Education and Training (ECVET) - 2009 - see http://ec.europa.eu/education/lifelong-learningpolicy/doc50_en.htm
9
European Quality Assurance Reference Framework (EQAVET) - 2009 - see http://ec.europa.eu/education/lifelong-learning-policy/doc1134_en.htm
10
Further information available on www.eose.org

8
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The LLL Sport Strategy is also being promoted and implemented at the national level within the sport and
active leisure sector in individual countries. In some countries there is a need for the sector to organise its
vocational education and training in response to new Government initiatives such as the development of
national qualifications frameworks. The Strategy equips the sector in individual nations to be able to
respond to national education and training challenges and professionalise the sector on a national level.

BENEFITS OF THE LLL SPORT STRATEGY
The LLL Sport Strategy is flexible enough to be used by a wide range of key stakeholders in the fields of both
sport and education. The Strategy can be used as a set of tools and a reference point to achieve a variety of
education or employment objectives and to develop an organisations role in the sector.
Some of the benefits to different types of stakeholder can be listed as follows:
 EUROPEAN PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS
To develop a qualifications and continuing education framework, understand employment in the sector,
map future trends, recognise the achievements and skills of members, approach government or the
European Union as a trusted partner.
 EUROPEAN SPORT FEDERATIONS
To set standards for employment in the sport, devise an effective coach education system, gain recognition
from government and the EU, support education in emerging nations, accredit nation specific training in
the sport, develop volunteer pathways.
 THE EU AND GOVERNMENTS
To make possible and increase mobility of labour in line with EU policy, increase productivity of staff,
reduce unemployment, improve quality and transparency of education and training, facilitate the access to
education and training systems, and promote active citizenship.
 NATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS AUTHORITIES
To ensure the development of qualifications based on learning outcomes, level, and credit in line with
NQF11 and EQF principles, support a Sector Qualifications Framework.
 THE NATIONAL SPORT MOVEMENT
To gain recognition as a significant sector, support for large and small federations, dialogue between main
organisations, speak with one voice at government level, organise education across sports, develop training
pathways.
 EMPLOYERS
To put in place effective systems for quality marks, recruitment, assessment/appraisal of staff competences
including knowledge, reduced turnover as workers tend to stay, upgraded skills, more highly trained and
effective workforce, improving company performance, ensure staff are competent to carry out
responsibilities.
 EDUCATION AND TRAINING PROVIDERS
To develop qualifications in line with expectations from employers, link with employers, approval at
national and European level, funding, international portability of qualifications, increased investment in
skills and qualifications.
 INDIVIDUALS/EMPLOYEES
To put in place career pathways and wider ranges of career possibilities, recognised qualification, ability,
skills and competences by employers, finding employment, mobility, improved career advancement
prospects, increased job satisfaction, increased access to education, identifying skills and knowledge gaps,
support professional development.

11

National Qualification Framework (NQF)
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THE 7 STEP MODEL
The LLL Sport Strategy is designed through a 7 Step Model made up of the essential components needed to
organise the education and training in a sector in line with requirements of employers and the labour
market.
This innovative LLL Sport Strategy can be represented as follows:

Figure 2: The Lifelong Learning Strategy for the Sport and Active Leisure sector (EOSE, 2009)

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF EACH STEP OF THE MODEL
On the following pages there is a detailed description and further information concerning each step of the
model.
 STEP 1: DEFINE THE SECTOR
 STEP 2: OCCUPATIONAL MAP
 STEP 3: OCCUPATIONAL DESCRIPTION
 STEP 4: FUNCTIONAL MAP
 STEP 5: WORK BASED COMPETENCE FRAMEWORK
 STEP 6: LEARNING OUTCOMES FRAMEWORK
 STEP 7: QUALITY ASSURANCE PROCESS
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 STEP 1: DEFINE THE SECTOR
This first step consists of being able to define the sector which is being analysed. This could be the Sport
and Active Leisure sector as a whole, sub-sectors such as fitness or the outdoors or individual sports such as
Golf. As with the other steps Step 1 can be carried out at the national or European level. In order to develop
occupational standards and qualifications for the sector and develop the workforce it is necessary to
understand the sector first. Often primary or secondary research is carried out in Step 1. The aim of Step 1
is to have an up-to-date overview of the main characteristics of the sector.
Education and training must have its basis in the realities of the sector. Adequate research is often missing
from the stages required for quality vocational education and training and Step 1 addresses this.
Researching and defining the sector informs and justifies the other Steps.
Step 1 will often use national occupational statistics as well as conducting research. Step 1 will also often
link to standard classifications of occupations and activities. This could be at the national level or use the
categories developed for the European sport sector known as NEORS12 (Occupation categories) and
NEARS13 (Activities categories) – ideally there is an objective to collect comparable data among member
states.
High quality research and Labour Market Intelligence (LMI) in the sport and active leisure sector can
highlight areas for future development in relation to workforce development.
Data and information which is presented as part of Step 1 can include:
 Background and history of the sector
 Purpose/ objectives of the sector
 Key activities in the sector
 Professional bodies and leading organisations
 The level of participation in the sport or activity and the make up of the participants/ customers
 The contribution of the sector to economic growth and development and Gross domestic product
(GDP)
 The contribution of the sector to wider agendas such as health, social inclusion, community
development, regeneration and education.
 Key drivers in the sector such as consumer trends, Government drivers, Technology, tourism,
demographic issues.
 Established and emerging markets
 The effect of the ecomomic climate on the sector
 A review of existing labour market intelligence and occupational statistics
It is evident that if this information is collected then those responsible for policy making in a sector and for
the direction of education and training can make decisions from a position of knowledge and
understanding about their sector.

12

European Industry Framework of Sport Occupations (NEORS) - Nomenclature satellite des Professions du Sport et en relation avec le Sport - see
http://www.eose.org/DATA/NEORS-08.pdf
13
European Industry Framework of Activities (NEARS) - Nomenclature satellite Européenne des Activités sportives et en relation avec le Sport - see
http://www.eose.org/DATA/NEARS-08.pdf
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 STEP 2: OCCUPATIONAL MAP
The Occupational Map is a natural progression from Step 1 and further refines the research in to the sector.
Step 2 however narrows down the research and information which is presented to that which is relevant to
employment and the labour market in the sector.
The LLL Sport Strategy promotes the matching of education and training with the needs of the labour
market, this is why Step 2, developing an occupational map, is an important step within the strategy.
An occupational map is essentially a report describing the main features and characteristics of an
occupational sector. It provides a headline view of occupations in a sector in terms of the types of job roles
that exist, workforce characteristics, identification of key occupational development trends and a review of
currently available education and training, thus informing what opportunities exist to progress through a
career in a specific occupation.
An Occupational Map contributes to the context and background for the development of Occupational
Standards and VET strategies for an occupation or sector.
The occupational map should aim to provide a concise overview employment related issues in the sector
including:
 Types of occupations and job roles in the sector: Details of the types of occupational activity,
associated job roles and the main occupational groupings. Key characteristics of employment in
the sector.
 Organisations in the sector: The organisational structure of the sector including number, range,
type, size of employers and key stakeholders, and their roles and responsibilities. Local, regional,
national or European operation and company structures, eg single or multi-site.
 People working in the sector: Statistics on the size of the workforce, including key demographics
and geographical distribution. Employment patterns in the sector – for example whether
seasonal variations in employment are common (such as in the outdoors sector), and whether
the prevalent modes of employment are full time, part time or casual. The extent of the
volunteer workforce. The workforce profile in the sector includig gender balance and typical age
 Trends affecting the workforce: An overview of the key drivers of change that have an influence
on the workforce.
 Education and qualifications: A summary of the key qualifications pertinent to the workforce,
both for entry to the profession and continued development.
 Opportunities for career progression: Details of the main progression routes and career pathways.
 Links with related occupational areas and sectors: An overview of the core competencies
required in the sector, including links and overlaps with other occupational areas and standards.
 Key stakeholders and organisations in the sector: An overview of the sector in terms of the key
delivery organisations, partners and stakeholders.
As with Step 1 existing statistics, reports and Labour Market Information can be used to inform the
occupational map as well as new primary or secondary research.
It is possible to combine Step 1 and Step 2 to provide a comprehensive overview of sector information and
research to set a frame of reference for the sector in inform the future steps of the strategy from a position
of knowledge and understanding about the sector.
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 STEP 3: OCCUPATIONAL DESCRIPTION
Building on the occupational map developed in Step 2 the next step in the Strategy is to develop
occupational descriptors. These are developed for the main occupations and job roles in the sector and
look similar to sample job descriptions. Occupational descriptors should relate to the key occupational
profiles in the sector.
The approach of the Sport and Active Leisure Sector is to develop a simple document to identify the key
tasks and attributes which relate to a specific occupation. Tasks which are beyond the scope of the
occupation are also sometimes separately identified. The EQF level of the occupation is often added to
occupational descriptors.
Occupational descriptors therefore become a useful reference point for the development of occupational
standards and qualifications and identifying career routes. It is common practice to use this sort of tool to
identify whether emerging occupations contain a new set of tasks and attributes or merely use a new title
to describe an existing occupation.
One way to develop occupational descriptors is to use surveys and focus groups of practicing professionals
to identify tasks and activities undertaken and ensure that the framework in development is in line with
current professional practice especially in the technical areas of the occupation. A second method is to use
existing job descriptions and groups of experts in a sector to draft the descriptors which are then consulted
on in the sector.
Occupational descriptors can never take account of all national and cultural differences that exist in a
sector across Europe. A notes page is often necessary to give context to the occupation and describe
differences which may exist in different settings across Europe. There will also be many job roles in a sector
where a descriptor is not developed and these are often listed separately within the occupational
descriptor document.
The common approach to developing the descriptors allows comparison across sectors as well as across
countries where there is a collective agreement and therefore a number of identified profiles in key
sectors.
Work has taken place in the fitness, outdoors and golf sectors to develop occupational descriptors and from
this work a template has been designed which can be used by other sectors in the future. Typically
occupational descriptors will include:
 Occupation Title
 Occupation Description
 Occupation Responsabilities
 Person Specification / requirements
 Continuous professional development and career progression
Within this structure will be a detailed list of tasks, skills required, knowledge required, attitudes and
personal requirements.
Putting in place the occupational descriptors assists with ensuring that occupational standards can be
mapped back to jobs in the sector and qualifications and standards support employment practices in the
industry.
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 STEP 4: FUNCTIONAL MAP
The functional map is the method used to identify the required competences for a sector. The functional
map is a graphic representation of results of functional analysis related to a particular sector of industry.
The map illustrates the necessary main functions in a sector related to the workplace environment. The
methodology of functional analysis describes what people have to achieve in the workplace to be
successful.
Functional maps may be developed with different initial levels:
 an occupational sector (e.g. Health and Fitness);
 a specific sport (e.g. Golf).
When we talk about ‘functions’, we mean the important activities carried out by people in a sector.
Functions are not random activities. Functions must have a clear purpose and outcome that are valuable to
an employer.
Once we know the functions people are expected to perform, it becomes easier to identify the standard
they should achieve and the knowledge they need – in other words, the content of the Standards.
Functional maps should provide a complete breakdown or analysis of all the functions that need to be
carried out in a sector and provide a model of good practice. Functional maps should describe everything
that is necessary for the workforce in a sector to achieve its aims
The map starts with a Key Purpose of the sector or occupation and would normally expand through Key
Areas, Key Roles to Key Functions each level in more detail than the last – these are developed by asking
what functions need to be performed in order for the previous function to be achieved.
These components can be described as follows:
 Key Purpose – summarising the overall ‘mission’ of the industry;
 Key Areas – describing very large areas of work, often undertaken by whole groups of staff;
 Key Roles – describing major functions carried out by teams or individuals;
 Key Functions/ Units of Competence – describing the functions carried out by individuals.
From the level of Key Functions the occupational standards are developed within the Competence
Framework again breaking each function down into quite detailed statements of skills and knowledge.
Functional map must cover technical requirements, managing the work process, working relationships and
managing the work environment.
Functions in functional maps should be written in the form of a sentence staring with a verb and using a
noun to describe the object on which the action is performed.
The functional map is necessary to provide a structure and a framework for the occupational standards so
everything relevant in a sector is covered and nothing important is missed out.
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 STEP 5: WORK BASED COMPETENCE FRAMEWORK
The work based competence framework is made up of Occupational Standards which are units of
competence which describe the skills and knowledge necessary to work in a sector or occupation.
The Occupational Standards are an extension of the functional map where each key function is simply
broken down further to a level which describes what individuals in any occupation should be able to do, the
standard they should achieve and the knowledge and understanding they need. The competence
framework is the most disaggregated and detailed section drawn from the functional map.
A key point about the work based competence framework and the occupational standards it contains is
that occupational standards describe what needs to be achieved in the workplace. They are specifically
related to employment whether this is in a paid or voluntary capacity.
Occupational standards can be equated to measurable industry benchmarks in that they specify what
workers must be able to do at different levels of qualification or job responsibility. They should relate to
recognisable job roles within the industry.
The standards outline the minimum core competences, skills and knowledge required to carry out specific
roles and should be flexible enough to allow individual European countries and training organisations to
interpret and apply the model to their own National systems.
Each unit in the standards is made up of blocks of competences that workers must have to safely and
effectively fulfil the required function. The competences refer to the ability to consistently apply knowledge
and skills to a set standard in a variety of work situations. Competences are descriptions of general
outcomes from the performance of work related functions.
Underpinning each competency is a range of skills that the instructor must possess and demonstrate to
provide evidence of competent performance. Skills are detailed specifications of what must be
demonstrated. Knowledge is the body of facts, principles, theories and practices that is related to a field of
study or work.
Education and training in a sector should prepare individuals to be competent at work as described in the
occupational standards. The work based competency framework is a vital bridge between the fields of
employment and education.
The primary purpose of the Workplace Competence Framework at the European Level is to set a
benchmark of competence, skills and knowledge by which training providers can measure their
qualifications and training courses to demonstrate that they are producing individuals with the correct
minimum competence to enter the labour market. The framework can also be used to check that those
already in the industry have the up to date skills and knowledge necessary to continue to succeed in their
careers.
The work based competence framework is necessary for a sector to define itself. Once a framework is in
place it is easier for a sector to be recognised and respected at EU level and by governments and other
sectors.
A competence framework provides a useful tool for employers when designing job descriptions, education
providers when designing qualifications and national organisations and social partners when designing
national structures in a sector.
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 STEP 6: LEARNING OUTCOMES FRAMEWORK
The learning outcomes framework is the point in the strategy where we cross over from the area of
employment to the area of education. The learning outcomes framework describes the guidance from the
sector to education and training providers and national qualifications authorities concerning the
development of learning programmes which are needed for employment in the sector and which match
the occupational standards.
Learning outcomes can be defined as “the set of competence, skills and knowledge an individual acquires
and/or is able to demonstrate after completion of a learning process” (CEDEFOP14, 2003). Learning
outcomes are made up of a set of knowledge, skills and competence which constitute a part of a
qualification.
It is important that qualifications and VET systems which are put in place in the sport and active leisure
sector adhere to European VET initiatives. The two VET initiatives to take account of in this section are the
European Qualifications Framework15 (EQF) and European Credit System for VET16 (ECVET).
EQF acts as a translation device to make national qualifications more readable across Europe, promoting
workers' and learners' mobility between countries and facilitating their lifelong learning. The EQF aims to
relate different countries' national qualifications systems to a common European reference framework.
The core of the EQF concerns eight reference levels describing what a learner knows, understands and is
able to do – 'learning outcomes'. Levels of national qualifications will be placed at one of the central
reference levels, ranging from basic (Level 1) to advanced (Level 8). Within the learning outcomes
framework a sector may provide advice on the EQF level at which qualifications which serve that sector
should sit.
ECVET aims to facilitate the validation, recognition and accumulation of work-related skills and knowledge
acquired during a stay in another country or in different situations. It should ensure that these experiences
contribute to vocational qualifications. ECVET aims for better compatibility between the different
vocational education and training (VET) systems in place across Europe and their qualifications.
By 2012, it should create a technical framework to describe qualifications in terms of units of learning
outcomes, and it includes assessment, transfer, accumulation and recognition procedures. Each of the units
is associated with a certain number of ECVET points developed on the basis of common standards: 60
ECVET points are allocated to the learning outcomes achieved in a year of full-time vocational education.
National qualifications frameworks are being put in place, often in line with the principles of the EQF and
ECVET. Sport and active leisure qualifications providers should take account of national developments in
qualifications systems. In some cases at the European or national level it may be appropriate to put in place
a Sector Qualifications Framework of qualifications specific to the sport and active leisure sector or its
subsectors.
In addition to guidance on the development of learning outcomes in line with EQF and ECVET principles the
learning outcomes framework should also provide guidance on assessment strategies. The assessment
strategy is a vital component of a unit of learning outcomes or a qualification and supports the
development of competence.
The most appropriate assessment may be through theory examination, demonstration of practical skills or
assessment in the workplace, it is important to specify this in the learning outcomes framework. A guide to
suggested teaching strategies can also be developed.

14

European Centre for the Development of Vocational Training (CEDEFOP) - see www.cedefop.europa.eu
European Qualification Framework (EQF) - 2008 - see http://ec.europa.eu/education/lifelong-learning-policy/doc44_en.htm
16
European Credit system for Vocational Education and Training (ECVET) - 2009 - see http://ec.europa.eu/education/lifelong-learningpolicy/doc50_en.htm
15
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The learning outcomes framework should not only focus on qualifications within the VET system, there
should also be an emphasis on guidance for Continuing Professional Development (CPD), which is a vital
part of the learning portfolio in a sector, often aimed at individuals already in work.
The learning outcomes framework should also discuss the role of higher education qualifications in a
sector. With the European Bologna process17 now at an end, higher education institutions across Europe
are using learning outcomes and are well placed to continue to be significant education providers in the
sport and active leisure sector. Higher education often has its own quality assurance and credit systems at
the European and national level.
In order to meet the requirements of this strategy, education providers should develop units of learning
outcomes and assessment strategies in line with the occupational standards. The standards do not provide
a rigid structure for the design of learning programmes as this is the responsibility of the provider. However
the standards provide a reference point which can be matched to ensure a link to the labour market and
aid employability of students.
Training for workers in the Sport and Active Leisure Sector comes from a variety of education institutions
across Europe including higher education, further education and private training providers. The sector
occupational standards represent the minimum knowledge, skills and competence that a worker needs to
be able to perform the role identified in the occupational description.
If education and training, through appropriate learning outcomes match the occupational standards and
needs of the sector then the sector will achieve a competent and qualified workforce enabling the sector to
achieve its potential at the heart of European society.

17

The Bologna Process - Towards the European Higher Education Area - see http://ec.europa.eu/education/higher-education/doc1290_en.htm
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 STEP 7: QUALITY ASSURANCE PROCESS
Quality assurance can be defined as “a process through which accredited status is granted to a programme
of education or training, showing it has been approved by the relevant legislative or professional
authorities by having met predetermined standards” (CEDEFOP18, 2008).
This process can be considered as crucial in order to ensure the efficient implementation of VET systems. It
is directly related to the “verification” and “accreditation” of qualifications being delivered by training or
education providers. The monitoring of Quality Assurance is concerned with promoting confidence
amongst employers, professionals, providers and the public that a programme of learning has met an
agreed standard. It is particularly important that it can be proven, via a system of 3rd party verification, that
providers and their qualifications are meeting the standards and expectations of the sector as defined in
the occupational standards.
At the European level the Member States and the European Commission are establishing a European
Quality Assurance Reference Framework19 (EQAVET) to promote and monitor continuous improvement of
national systems of vocational education and training (VET). EQAVET is a reference tool for policy-makers
based on a four-stage quality cycle that includes goal setting and planning, implementation, evaluation and
review. It respects the autonomy of national governments and is a voluntary system to be used by public
authorities and other bodies involved in quality assurance. These principles should be taken account of
when developing a quality assurance system for a sector or a sport. European principles for Quality
Assurance in VET include external monitoring, measurable standards and confirmation by competent body
that learning outcomes are achieved.
Quality assurance systems are being developed throughout Europe at the national level. This is often in
conjunction with national qualification framework developments and is the responsibility of national
qualifications agencies. It is also possible and desirable to put in place quality assurance and accreditation
systems within the sport and active leisure sector itself at the national or European level.
A Common Assessment Strategy is part of a quality assurance framework which sets out the requirements
for assessment within qualifications which gives further confidence to the sector that not only has the
Competence Framework been included in the course manuals and teaching but that the key elements of
knowledge, skills and competence have been assessed to a consistent standard nationally or across Europe.
The Common Assessment Strategy ensures that graduates from quality assured qualifications can perform
at work to the standard agreed by the sector. A common assessment strategy will also determine standards
for human and physical resources and how qualifications are assessed. All elements of the Common
Assessment Strategy would be verified by the relevant 3rd Party Verification system in place in the sector.
One way to ensure coverage of the European standards in an individual programme of learning is to expect
the training or education provider to “map” their qualification to the standards in the Competence
Framework at the relevant European Qualifications Framework Level. This mapping can be facilitated by a
Mapping Toolkit. The Mapping Toolkit will include all the units within the Competence Framework.
Third party verification is a principle central to quality assurance. The third party element of this process is
vital as the body allocated to carry out accreditation should be clearly and transparently independent of the
training delivery and of any body or bodies which could unduly influence the process. Ideally, this
independent body would work to a standards Council or committee made up of stakeholders from the
sector that have expertise and practical experience of working within the sector and an ability to articulate
the key competences, skills and knowledge required by those working in the sector. In some countries third
party verification is central to the national VET system and the organisations which carry out this role are
known as awarding bodies.
The key issue for a quality assurance process is to determine whether a training programme or qualification
delivers a competent individual as identified in the standards to work in the specified occupational area. A
18
19

European Centre for the Development of Vocational Training (CEDEFOP) - see www.cedefop.europa.eu
European Quality Assurance Reference Framework (EQAVET) - see http://ec.europa.eu/education/lifelong-learning-policy/doc1134_en.htm
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quality assurance process can be put in place at the European or national level by competent authorities
who may include professional associations, sport federations or governmental organisations.

SPECIAL FOCUS ON THE CONCEPT OF REGISTERS OF PROFESSIONALS
A register of professionals is a formal membership scheme where individuals who have been through a
quality assured qualification and have met the sector’s occupational standards can be recognised at the
European or national level.
A register can be seen as the final stage of quality assurance for a sector and can provide a link between
several of the Steps in the 7 Step Model. A register of professionals is normally based on the principle of
self-regulation and is not statutory in law. Providing a guarantee of the competence of employees lies at
the heart of a register or professional membership scheme.
The stages to ensuring a register supports a quality workforce can be summarised as follows:

Figure 3: Link between Occupational Standards and Register of Professionals

Other key concepts which apply to registers of professionals include members adhering to a code of ethical
practice, a requirement for continuing professional development and proof of insurance. A register is
normally based on a number of levels, which can link to the EQF and provide a clear career and progression
pathway in a sector. A register can provide real evidence of professionalism in a sector.
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HELP AND SUPPORT TO IMPLEMENT THE LLL SPORT STRATEGY
EOSE has a core staff with recognised and significant expertise in vocational education and training systems
at the European and national level.
In support of the European Policies and the challenges of the Sport and Active Leisure sector, EOSE would
be pleased to work with Governments, European and/or national sport organisations, sport federations,
employers and education providers to provide further information about the LLL Sport Strategy and
support the transfer and implementation of the tools and methodologies outlined in this guide.

FURTHER INFORMATION AND CONTACT
Should you require any further information or if you wish to discuss more in depth some elements from
this brochure and the sector approach please contact us using the following details:

EOSE SECRETARIAT
1, Grande rue des Feuillants
69 001 Lyon
France
Email: eosesec@eose.org
Tel: +33 (0) 437 430 939
Fax: +33 (0) 437 430 988
Web:

www.eose.org

Contact persons:
Mr Favre Aurélien - EOSE Executive Director
Mr Ben Gittus - EOSE Director of Standards
Mr Matthias Guett - EOSE Research Manager

Further information about the LLL Sport project funded by the European Commission is available on www.eose.eu/blog
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EOSE Secretariat
1, Grande rue des Feuillants
69001 Lyon
France

Mail: eosesec@eose.org
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This project has been funded with support from the European Commission.
This publication reflects the views only of the author, and the Commission cannot be held
responsible for any use which may be made of the information contained therein.
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